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During deep-fat frying, fats and oils undergo deteriorative changes, such as oxidation, hydrolysis and polymerization, which are determined by various factors. Among these, very important is the frying fat composition. The aim of this work was to evaluate deep-fat frying stability of two virgin sunflower oils, having different unsaturation levels. Oleic and linoleic acid were 29% and 60%, and 87% and 4% in the highest and lowest unsaturated oil, respectively. Each deep-fat frying experiment (replicated twice) lasted 18 hours, without oil replenishment, cooking a total of 6.5 kg of cv. Agria potato sticks, while maintaining a constant potatoes to oil ratio (25 g: 1 L). Oil aliquots were taken at regular intervals during frying and analyzed for fatty acid and tocopherol compositions, hydrolytic and oxidative indices (acidity, polymeric and total polar compounds, K232), viscosity and color. The oils showed different oxidative degradation kinetics, with faster rates for the highest unsaturated oil. The formation of polymeric compounds accounted for increasing oil viscosity progressing with frying time. The lowest degradation rate of tocopherols was observed in the most unsaturated oil, probably due to the competition of the double bonds in polyunsaturated fatty acids as the substrates for oxidation. This determines a less rapid decrease of the natural antioxidants in this oil. Instead, hydrolytic degradation and changes in color parameters were similar in the two oils. In conclusion, the work confirmed that the oxidative phenomena occurring in frying media during deep-fat frying are affected by the unsaturation level of the fat used. In the case of sunflower oils, a higher content of oleic acid makes the oil more stable to oxidation, thus also reducing the negative nutritional implications of fried food consumption due to the oxygen-degraded oil uptake during cooking.
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